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Welcome... 
On this day Jesus asked his disciples to find a 
place and prepare a table for them all to be 
together. 
Today, we are all invited to join Jesus’ table, 
wherever we are.  
 

This meditation sheet can be used just as a 
printed sheet. Or, if you have access to the  
internet and can view this sheet online, click 
on the links in the text which will take you to  
music for reflection.    
 

There are three parts to these resources.  
You might want to leave gaps between them, 
and perhaps wait until the evening for part 3.  

As an extension to Part 2 you are also invited 
to join our benefice Maundy 
Thursday Eucharist at 7pm, 
by Zoom, followed by a time 
to recall together what hap-
pened next. (Link on our 
website). 

Afterwards you could finish 
with Part 3.  

To begin, light a candle.  
If you have one that you sometimes light at 
meals that would be ideal.  

When you are ready, pray, knowing that you are 

praying in company with Christians across Ross, 

Walford and Brampton Abbotts, and across the 

world today. 

 

God of generosity,  

whose Son Jesus gathers us as one  

around the table of rejoicing;  

be with us as we gather in His name.  

Give us hope, encouragement,  

unity, expectancy  

and by our time together,  

draw us closer to one another and to you. 

We make this prayer through Jesus The Lord.  

Amen. 



To do:  
Read John’s account of what happened  
(printed below).               (John 13:1-17, 31b -35) 
 

You might like to read it silently first, and then 
again out loud.  

Listen to what jumps out at you as you read.  
 
Jesus Washes the Disciples’ Feet 
During supper Jesus, knowing that the Father had 
given all things into his hands, and that he had 
come from God and was going to God, got up 
from the table, took off his outer robe, and tied a 
towel around himself.  
 

Then he poured water into a basin and began to 
wash the disciples’ feet and to wipe them with the 
towel that was tied around him.  
 

He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, ‘Lord, 
are you going to wash my feet?’ Jesus answered, 
‘You do not know now what I am doing, but later 
you will understand.’ Peter said to him, ‘You will 
never wash my feet.’ Jesus answered, ‘Unless I 
wash you, you have no share with me.’   Simon 
Peter said to him, ‘Lord, not my feet only but also 
my hands and my head!’ Jesus said to him, ‘One 
who has bathed does not need to wash, except for 
the feet, but is entirely clean. And you are clean, 
though not all of you.’ For he knew who was to 
betray him; for this reason he said, ‘Not all of you 
are clean.”.  
 

After he had washed their feet, had put on his 
robe, and had returned to the table, he said to 
them, ‘Do you know what I have done to you? You 
call me Teacher and Lord—and you are right, for 
that is what I am. So if I, your Lord and Teacher, 
have washed your feet, you also ought to wash 
one another’s feet. For I have set you an example, 
that you also should do as I have done to you. 

I give you a new commandment, that you love one 
another. Just as I have loved you, you also should 
love one another. By this everyone will know that 
you are my disciples, if you have love for one  
another.” 
 

What words or phrases particularly struck you?  
 

Chew on your word or phrase and how it speaks 
to you as you hear it afresh this particular  
Maundy Thursday.  
 

For further reflection:  
This Maundy Thursday all of us are being sus-
tained in our daily lives and served by countless 
people unknown to us, of Christian faith, of other 
faiths, and of none. Many at considerable per-
sonal risk and cost. We each also all have many 
new and unlooked for opportunities to serve  
others even in self-isolation. Some of those  
opportunities to serve may be joyful, some pain-
ful and costly. All of them can be rooted in our 
hearts by Jesus’ commandment to love one  
another as he loves us.  
 

To do: In the passage, Jesus washed his  

disciples’ feet. For us, this Maundy Thursday 2020, 
it is hand washing, rather than foot washing, that 
has become a part of our daily lives with a new 
degree of  significance.  
Wash your hands, slowly and reflectively, and as 
you wash: 
Give thanks for people serving you, and pray for 
them.  
Ask God to show you new opportunities over the 
coming weeks to serve others  in Jesus’ name.  
 

To listen: (and you might like to join in) 

Follow this link: Brother, sister, let me serve you 
 
Move on to Part 2 when you are ready.  

“On this night Jesus girded himself  

with a towel 

and, taking the form of a servant,  

washed the feet of his disciples. 

He gave us a new commandment  

that we should love one another  

as he has loved us.” 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Brother+sister+let+me+serve+you+YouTube+Farrell&&view=detail&mid=8156F74138DA1BF092F98156F74138DA1BF092F9&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DBrother%2Bsister%2Blet%2Bme%2Bserve%2Byou%2BYouTube%2BFarrell%26FORM%3DV


Part 2 

Here follow further resources for personal  

reflection. But you might also like to extend  

Part 2 by joining our benefice Maundy Thursday  

Eucharist on Zoom at 7.30pm.  

Follow the link on our website:  

https://rawchurch.org.uk/holy-week-and-easter-

2020/ 
 

To do: 

If you can, move to the table where you normally 

eat, and place your lighted candle in the middle.  
 

To remember:  

The Preface to the Eucharistic prayer for use on 

Maundy Thursday reminds us: 

...On this night Jesus girded himself with a towel 

and, taking the form of a servant, washed the feet 

of his disciples. 

He gave us a new commandment that we should 

love one another as he has loved us. 

Knowing that his hour had come, in his great love 

he gave supper to his disciples to be a memorial 

of his passion, that we might proclaim his death 

until he comes again, and feast with him in his 

kingdom. 
 

To read:  

Read Mark’s account of the Last Supper at  

Mark Chapter 14: 12-26  
 

To pray: 

God our Father, you invited us to share  

in the supper which your Son gave to his Church 

to proclaim his death until he comes: 

may he nourish us by his presence, 

and unite us in his love; 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

For reflection:  

As we gather round Christ’s table we are loved 

through and through.  

Give thanks for his deep, abiding, love for you.  

Picture those you long to see round Jesus’ table, 

or you long to see come back to his table.  

Know that Jesus is holding out his hand in loving 

invitation. Pray for them and for yourself.  

 

To listen:  

As you listen, pray that we may love one another 

as Christ has loved us.   Link: Taste and See  
 

To do:  

You now might like to continue at 7pm by joining 

the benefice Maundy Thursday Eucharist on 

Zoom where Sean will be presiding from his  

table at home. (Links etc as above.) 

 

Otherwise, continue overleaf. 

 

 

https://rawchurch.org.uk/holy-week-and-easter-2020/
https://rawchurch.org.uk/holy-week-and-easter-2020/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Taste+and+See+Youtube+boyce+adn+stanley&&view=detail&mid=730454CACD042632317E730454CACD042632317E&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DTaste%2520and%2520See%2520Youtube%2520boyce%2520adn%2520stanley%26qs%3Dn%26form%25


Even though you may be praying at home alone, 
remember you are joining your prayers with 
those of the whole company of earth and heaven.  
 
Father, on this, the night he was betrayed, 
your Son Jesus Christ washed his disciples’ feet. 
We commit ourselves to follow his example of love 
and service. Lord, hear us and humble us. 
 
On this night, he prayed for his disciples to be one. 
We pray for the unity of your Church. 
Lord, hear us and unite us. 
 
On this night, he prayed for those who were to  
believe through his disciples’ message. 
We pray for faith, hope and love. 
Lord, hear us and renew us. 
 
On this night, he commanded his disciples to love, 
but suffered rejection himself. 
We pray for the rejected and unloved. 
Lord, hear us and fill us with your love. 
 
On this night, he reminded his disciples 
that if the world hated them it hated him first. 
We pray for those who are persecuted for their 
faith. Lord, hear us and give us your peace. 
 
On this night, he accepted the cup of death 
and looked forward to the new wine of the  
kingdom. We pray that those who are sick,  
and those have died,  may know the peace of 
Christ, in life or in death.   
Lord, hear us and welcome all your children  
into your kingdom. 
 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours 

now and for ever. 

Amen. 

Part 3 
You might like to use Part 3 at the end of 
Maundy Thursday evening.  
 

To read: 
Mark 14: 32—50 
 
Jesus went into the garden to pray. 
 

Give thanks for people who have watched with 
you, been companions to you, at times of trial in 
your life. 
 

Reflect on who might be needing YOU now?  
There may be people you know in need of your 
companionship and support at this time.  
There may be people you don’t know, such as key 
workers under great strain, the poor and power-
less, who are suffering, in need of faithful prayer.  
 

To listen:  
Although this Taize chant was designed for 
waiting at Advent, it beautifully expresses  
keeping watch with and for Jesus.  

 

 

 

To close: 
 
Keep a time of silence.  
 
When you are ready, and if it is safe to do so, 
move your candle to a windowsill where it will 
be visible. Leave it burning.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=s7GexIvX8HU

